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Iff ISSUE OF BLUE

PRINT IS H

Week Featured'
W.! .L!n.. PnmnlMo

III niuya4,,"w """c'nv
Program Given.

KNIGHT WRITES ARTICLE

Rvrtneera' Week Issue of the Ne-- T

Blue Trlnt la out and will
rUrtbuted Monday morning.
Tacordir.s' to John M. Clema.

The lasue In largely
.reted to Engineers' Wwk activ-
ity and tba full program Is riven.

A History of Kngineers' Week"
tai "A rablt of Engineers' Night"
wjoha Clema and Bernard Rob-a- r

Included In the program.
jTth latter the author describe
u tpectator'a feeling aa he trav-la- i

through the varioua displays

Knight Writea Article.

Tto Totaah Industry of West-,- n

Nebraska," M rtlcle by Kd-vtr- d

M. Knight, electrical engl-Meri- nf

'3 deacrlbea the Industry
k aa built up until It Involved

-- . minions, loan aiaappearca
overnight with the ending of the
vtr. The nuge piams mai nan
furnished the country with potash
Au the war were forced to
dose down because they were un
able to compete wan uerman
nrtcea. The neceaslty of the de
velopment of Nebraska potash so
tM UDIieu siaics win uui ne ue- -
MMtent on another country for an
fadUpensible product la pointed

by Knight.
C. R. Hanna, research engineer

of the Westingbouse Electric and
Manufacturing company, gives a
viry Interesting discussion of dif
ferent typ" OI ouna recoraerj
films ln his article on "Recent De
TeloDments ln Talking Movies.'
He also points out the value of the
photo-electr- cell in recent discove-

ries.
"Trends In Heat Transfer," by

Pr. D. F. Othmer, chemical cngt-ae- r,

Eastman Kodak company,
fives methods of transferrin; heat
Is boilers and power generation
sad gives some of the chemical
Beioi of eliminating boiler shale.
He also describes the applications
to heaters and condensers.

Wiltse Contributes.
"Dependable Comnuo ication

from Ship to Shore" by H. G.
Wiltse, electrical engineering '30,
Is an article giving the possibilit-
ies of the new telephone service
between trans-Atlant- ic ships and
the United States. This service is
made possible by a series of tele-
phone and radio relays.

Dean's Corner by Dean O. J.
Ferguson deal with "The Hazard
in Going to School." He gives stat-

istics on the numbers that drop
out of school for various reasons,
tells of some of the handicaps ov-

ercome by students. His figures
show that less than 10 percent of
the students who enter as fresh-ur- n

graduate ln four years.
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April Issue Has Article By

Chancellor; Lists Office

Nominees.

April Issue of the Nebraska
Alumnus forecasts some of th?
events which are to take place
In connection with Round-IT- p

week, the climax of the year for for
Nebraska alumni. Round Up week
this year la to be built around
commencement, and elaborate
plans, including luncheons, class
breakfasts and a production staged
by the University Players are bei-

ng" made.
"More Than Brick and Mortar," will

and article by Chancellor E. A. B.
Burnett, is a message to Nebraska

will
program of the university. Chan-
cellor Burnett states that social
l"e is necessary aa a relief from
the monotony of constant study, as

' means of giving the student a suit
eertain poise and ease in any com-
pany in which 'he may later find was
himself; and If properly directed
nd carried out, as an inspiration
nd desire to achieve a large place his

ta the world.
Candidates Named

Nominees for association offices Mi
Md for the board of directors have
been announced and will be elected
by mailed ballots. Pictures and an

ccount of the nominees form the
Jor part of the article.

New alumni clubs have been
in Julesburg. Colo., and

tor the Ogden-Sa- lt Lake City n.

These clubs have already
the"n granted charters.

The next Issue of the Nebraska the
Alumnus will be the Round Up is--J

which will come out during and
Round-U- p week. day.
AGGIES GET READY

FOR CARNIVAL FITE
(Continued From Pace 1.)

J"n. who is supervising the show
Heading the bill of entertainment' polo game between the Fort
Yook club and the

"2 botn o' Omaha.
Three and five gaited classes of

"din8 horses, roadsters, high
Jumpers, a big six tandem bitch
owned by tho Union Stock yards

j Omaha, and an intcrsorority rid-J"- ?

contest are other numbers in
"e horse show.

Dancing Pageant.
"Mother Goose Mav Dav." a

loin.

ui2"l.,VrB e"""',v ln nl'rpw.1
"

J ' V':" ' one of the

"" " cm- -n

. n" r".ic having
?!''?' !' " ""Men,r "i nrl from thecampus. Tin- - rail I, lm,j t,iii... go thnM.uh th busmen

,V ' termmairt r...Ke aitrr eit mili'i ;
n i.:nrt,l,. I i,,,v i Mhinrv. i.ttrti, a member i.f the juniorhoard, is duelling the pniade.
I.JIM year Itl.OoO it.nessed the results ,.f u, wrk ,

b(Hi c,.l,.Ke Minimis nrganure.1 intoeighty roniiniiie.-- and controlled
by Junior and wni.ir fnr ImisnIs

"A ktiipeiiiloua tak." suii d
Mvm Krolik, of manngrr
of the senior ooarrt -- Hut we aretrying to lnimv ihi inu fair,
and yot stay within a :1,imki bud-
get."

Signatures cf People Who
Arc Graduating From

Ag CollcgcWantcd.

Striking a new note in features
for the Coinhusker Countryman,
college of agrii'iiltiiie publication
a novel idea is being worked out
for the fly-le- of the May issue of
the magazine. Thes,c plans were re-

vealed yesterday by Harold Mar-col- t,

'31. editor.
A page will lie devoted to the

signatures of all the seniors in the
college who are graduating. Mar-co- tt

explained. A special sheet of
paper has been drawn up and has
been plated in the office of Dean
V. V. Burr in Agricultural hull.

All that is necessary for the
seniors to do, Marcott continued, is
that they stop at the office ami
sign their names some place on the
paper with ink. The names are not
being written in parallel lines or
in any definite order. They are be
ing written on places ch..-- u at
random. Some will be at acute an
gles, some will be inverted, while
Borne will run into or over others.

The idea, the editor added, is to
present a very informal effect, as
though all of the graduating stu
dents had autographed the maga
zine.

All seniors are being asked to
sign their names to the sheet of
paper by Mav 1, it was stated, in
order that the copy may go to the
engravers.

PLYMOUTH STONE
DEDICATION WILL

BE HELD TODAY

A historic stone from Plymouth,
Kngland, bearing an inscription
chosen by Calvin Coolidge, will be

dedicated Sunday afternoon, at 4

o'clock at Twentieth and D streets.
The stone is the f,ift of the town

Plymouth, Kngland, to the First
Plymouth Congregational cnurcn

Lincoln. A new home for the
church is now under the process

erection.
The stone was used as a door-

step 400 years ago for one of the
Pilgrim meeting houses in Ply-
mouth. The pilgrim fathers, their
forebears and descendants trod
over it for several centuries.

The inscription scelcted by Cool-

idge is "God sifted a whole nation
that He might send choice grain
into the wilderness." It is taken

the election sermon of the Rev.
William Stoughton, which was de-

livered in 1(5(58.

Weaver to Speak.

Governor Arthur J. Weaver and
Honorable Charles A. Goss, chief
justice of the state supreme court

speak at the dedication. Fred
Smith, moderator of the Con

gregational churches of America
deliver an address on "The

ronlrihutinn of the Pilgrim to
America.".

The stone was presented to the
First Plymouth church as the re

of the work of its pastor, the
Rev. Ben F. Wyland. Mr. Wyland

an exchange preacher to Eng-

land from America in l'J23 and the
stone was given in recognition

work.

s Slianafclt (nvra
' Lecture at Fairlmry

Miss Marjorie Shanafclt spoke

before several group meetings at
Fairbury the past week on "Seven

League Boots." She addressed the
woman's club, Tuesday afternoon,

college club of Fairbury In

evening, and spoke before the
WneH mectinc of the senior

Junior high schools Wednes

Davis Coffee
Shops

Day and Nijht - 108 N

Facing Campus 1131

Fountain Service

New Spring Showing

Nationally Advertised Line

MADE TO ORDER CLOTHES

Worthy of Your Inspection!

SUITS, TOP COATS and SPORT MODELS

$25.00 330.00 $35.00

LOBJ HELLS--
Display Rooms 721 Federal Trust Building

Phone 13th & N Sts. Lincoln, Nebraska

T1IK DAILY M imSKAN

Capl. Spocrry, On Nebraska Cadet
Slatt, Was Among First to Aid in

the Relief of Leprosy Sufferers

It In a far rry from tin- ittlc isl.tml if Oulion. nf
group, wIh iv li'pi-i-- lav mil tluir ilnja in impt o

luiht i v, to tliu caiiipiik of tin- - l uivi of Nilnnnka. Ami it
im n hliuuiio btniy tliul ('nptMin liiitifrii'il W. Spocriy, coiuiiig
to Hie N.luimKa'i;. O. T. f. nu t in S. pit mlur, l'.l'."j, t.f
tin" trip as he uimli- - it.

Dispatched to the Philippine bv "
oiders of the war department tn

I cour niu. h moie than la jeiil
1021. n hl,h ,n U" Vnl,H RU,M "'Captain tHNirv attended by
ihanre a meeting of the Kn.ghls i Kurolan,.untriea. It waa never-o-f

htf ""y Insufficient to meetPvthia. at M.n.la ln ihM !

meeting it Mas refuted U.at one
of the lodge members had recently
been wnt to Oilum as a hopelci.'
caiw of leprosy. The man. a. dice-ma- n

of Mniuia. had noticed
by a doctor, trxtvl and found

He had thereupon Ixeu or-
dered to the leper colony without
even a chance to ieak to his fm-lly- .

, Spoerry Offer Aid.
The lode di"cu-ue- way of

helping the nun, and talked of
sick beprllU. emergency funds
and like method. Captain' Soerry
rose and bluntly utaled that "he
wan going down there." He or-
ganized a little exedilion. and se-

cured four ticket from the Gov-
ernor, Leonard WihkI. At ft o'clock
in the morning. April ft. 1922. the
lilllo group left Manila on their
errand.

The expedition had collected
many books and magar.ines i which '

they later found were useless,
since only eleven of the colony, the
Americans, were able to rWidl a
large assortment of toys, and
many phonographs and records.
Barbara Spoerry, the captain's
daughter, now a Junior at the Uni-
versity of Nebraska, had aided In
collecting toys and equipment for
the party. Resolutely refused per-
mission to make the trip with her
lather, she went with the group to
the dorks, and slipped on hoard
the ship without the captain's
knowledge. He did not d'scover her
until It was too late to turn back,
so she accompanied him on the
three day trip through the colony.

Doctors Scarce.
Culion, an isolated little island

of the Philippines, in the direction
of Borneo, was the home ot a
colony of 5.600 lepers. The captain
found only five doctors for the
whole group, four F.lipinos and one
white man. Dr. H. V. Wade, who
had arrived only two weeks earlier.
The four native doctors, aided by
six Catholic sisters, had been car-
ing for all the cases. Later on. a
Protestant missionary and his
wife came to the island, and after
the little expedition had reported
the conditions it discovered, the
staff was increased to sixteen
Filipino doctors and two Ameri-
cans.

During the three-da- y stay at the
colony, the captain visited more
than 1,000 cases who were unable
to walk. He found more than 1.300
children in the colony. His first
thought was that some method of
birth control should 'be practiced.
Discovering that the disease was
not hereditary, and that leprous
parents could bear clean children,
he conceived the idea of separat-
ing the children in a different
colony, treating them, curing the
parents, and then reuniting the
families. Today "Welfare Village,"
organized by Governor Wood, is
a realization of this idea. Formerly
the children were forced to remain
with the diseased colony, and
frequently contracted leprosy
themselves.

Little Money Available.
The Filipino government. Cap-

tain Spoerry reported, was spend-
ing one-thir- d of its total revenue
on public neaitn, ana a sixtn oi
this sum went to the cure of lep-- 1

rosy. While this amount is of

the iieedn of the situation. It al-

lowed but fifteen renta per day for
nieala for each cae, and only 11
per year for clothing Tne Ameri-
cans In the colony were forced to
live on I hi same allowance, unless
they reeivrd help from outside.

Ir. Wade, a i, led by the KnlghlH
of Pythias, and to-oji- e rating with
the governor, has aucceeded in
clearing up the colony fairly well,
so that conditions at the present
lime are much belter. At the time
of Captain Spoeiry'a visit, more
than 1.000 cases needing hospital
attention were left outside, due lo
lack of room. The total laboratory
equipment for the study of the di-

sease, included one miscrosope and
ten reagent bottles.

Spoerry Lectures.

On his return to the United
Slates, Captain Spoerry made a
three months' lecture tour, dunne
leave of abitence. at his own ex- -

pense. He spoke daily during the
summer of lt2rt. doing what he
could to help the situation.

The Knights of Pythias organ-
ized a committee of ten members
of Congress, to push an approp-
riation bill for four million dollars,
to combat the disease and help
clean up the colony. Governor
Wood, on his own initiative, had
appointed a committee to solicit
voluntary contributions, to the
total of two million, to be used for
an emergency relief fund until the
governmental appropriation could
be secured. This organization re-

quested that the appropriations
committee suspend action until It
had reached its two million goal.
Publicity, it said, would hurt its
cause, if the people heard that
congress vas doing sompthinjr
they could not be persuaded to
give from their own pockets.

Over Million Secured.
Up to date, $1,700,000 has been

secuied. The congressional group
is waiting its time to proceed with
the task of securing its appropria-
tion. Prospects for a satisfactory
working out of a solution to the
problem seem very good, the cap-
tain reported. Much has been done,
and much more is planned.

The United States has a leper
colony of its own, at Carville. ln
Louisiana. The institution is known
as a "marine hospital" and at the
last reports contained Zb6 lepers.
Most of the esses were imm-
igrants, coming from the port ci-

ties on the sea coasts. While blood
tests are used, the germ may
sometimes lie dormant in the blood
for as long as thirty or forty
years, the captain stated. It can-
not be detected at this stage.

Cause of the disease Is unknown.
It is little contagious, if at all.
Chalmougra oil, a recently discov-
ered remedv, is an effective cure,
Captain Sperry said. Injected in
the vertebrae twice weekly for'
eighteen months to two years, it
completely cleans up a case. The
remedy was discovered in an odd
manner.

One colony in India, found to
have very light cases of the di-- 1

sease, was louna to De cnewing
regularly an oily nut, a variety of
betel nut, the Asiatic's tobacco.
The oil, refined and distilled by in-

vestigators, was finally recognized
as a practical cure for leprosy. To- -

day its use is universal.

MiMrrtl Jolmaoii la
To I'rrarnl Itrtiul

Mim Mildred Juhnaon Mill pre-M- nl

hT Junior recital in vulc at
the Temple theater, Tburaday
ni imuig at 11 a. m. 8be ta
student with Lillian Helms Polley.

fraenua.
Vrtnr S lu m'ftMU OltM-ll- .

O u.l mi 4tOv anlor, SrlMi. M
rt.i. ! r) lot on Mpt'ii

II. Iaimjin. Tl Kul Tr. IAv
Tl". !.. H kt.Mllfhl. lrlf Ki(kl(.'li I b livin ItmitH Tfw
at1ln TM tons. Hartiw H4r
rim tl'irfiwl J4inii.

. hirtl.- ! lit Ri.rtwiAl, lirirrM.
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MANY EVENTS ARE
SLATED FOR WEEK

(Continued Krorn Tage I t

eers' week at the University of
Nebraska.

Field Day Wednesday.
Activities for the week atari u

11 o'clock Wednesday with a con-

vocation and pep rally In the Tem-
ple theater. Lunch will be served
at Antelope park and noon and In
the afternoon the field day activ-- I
ities will take place.

Knglneera banquet will be held '

Friday evening at the UnColn
hotel. The "Sledge" the engineer's ;

acandal sheet will be released,
Signm Tau pictures will be die- -
tributed. and the Nebraska Blue j

Print stsff for next year will be
l announced. Roy E. Cochran. Ne
braska state engineer will address
the gathering.

University Playera will present
their final production for the yeat
this week. 'Hamlet." a Shake-
spearian production, has meen se-

lected. The play will open on Fri-
day. May 'I. and continues until
Thursday, May 8.

Farmers Fair Saturday.
Farmers Fair la scheduled for

Saturday, May 3. Classes on the
college of agriculture campus on '

Friday, May 2. and Saturday, May
3. are suspended. Agriculture
students taking coursea in other ;

colleges are excused from classes
from 12 to 6 o'clock Friday and
from all classes Saturday.

A parade, exhibits, flower show,
quilt show, pet stock and rabbit '

show, Miller pony ride, a pageant,
side shows, livestock parade,
anorpheum and follies, horse show,

'

polo game, horse pulling contest.
style show, dance and motion pic- - j

mrv bit some oi me neaauners
mentioned on the program.

SCHOLARSHIPS
FOR BUSINESS

STUDY FILLED
(Continued From Page 1.)

research and further rounding out
their scholastic training by tak-
ing advanced courses in econom-- 1

ics. business organization, and si-- :
milar fields. The scholars in this
way collect material which they
submit in thesis form to meet the
requirements for the master's de-
gree. These theses are later worked
over and condensed by Dr. Robb, '

ana published as research bulle-
tins. Material for no less than
twenty-fiv- e research bulletins has

RENT CARS
Models "A" Fords, Chevrolet
sixes and fours and Reo Wol-

verines and Flying Clouds.
Special discount on Chevrolet 4
cylinder cars and Reo Wolver-
ines. Reservations held until 7
p.. m. 8ime charge begins at 7
p. m.. Plenty of cars at all
tiroes. We will appreciate your
businesi. .

1120 P Street Always Open

Motor Out Company
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J George Bancroft Portrays a ma V I
f who knows his strength tor lite but 1

r not his strength for love: .

George

"LADIES
BRUTES"

WITH

mnYASTOa rlUOllIC MARCH

0 Qaramount

Should he love her and
ruin her life? Or send her
back to her world of
fashion and ruin his own
life?
A new kind of role for
Bancroft and his most

n completely thrilling!
i i i w
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"A Tough Wimrr"
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These Come
You!

With

Join the keep smiling
with Janet 1n then
merry to
Side

delight you with
Amuse you by

their hilarious antics! Thrill
you by the melody of their
caressing singing voices!
They do everything you want
them to and MORE!

I

r're. II V. HidUa. William
Miller and Paine, Mrs It C
Rud-e- . Frank H. Wood. W. C
fUrklry, and Oori;e V. Holmes.
The number of rouifl
he Uurraaod and no douU will be
as fast aa there Is an increase ta
the number of suitable candidates.
Ihe awards ape made only to tbe

students In the College.

LOVE

O.V THE STACK
Marion Wilkin
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Still Keeping Their
"i'inny Side in"

Lovers
Back to

CHARLES FARRELL
Singing

JANET GAYNOR

MntH3

IBLOJES
With

William Collier, r. Fazends
Hedda Hopper

fun and
and Charles

successor "Sunny
Up!"

They'll their
sly

3L7g

Tiinrn

,"Tr

Cold.
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Louise


